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&ryptoJa are
conyenieit

They save having two pairs of glasses-o- ne

for far and one for close vision

because Kryptoks is ground so; 1
that upper part enables you to sec

at a distance, the lowpr part being used .

for reading. The dividing line is invisible.

No one knows are not wearing one-ran- ge

glasses.

Clinton has complete facilities for fitting

Kryptoks. They are not expensive

less than two pairs glasses.

Come and let us demonstrate Kryptoks.,

You'll like them immensely.

CLINTON,
Graduate Optician,

At tho Sign of the Big King.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist.
Sam Pouloa has rcturnod from a hus-ino- ss

visit In Omaha.
County Troaauror S. II. Soudor dpont

Wednesday In Farnain.
Try Spicor's Now Cab If you do-Bi- ro

good Icab sorvlco. Phono 247. tf

'31rs. M. II. Douglas wont to Ogalalla
Wcdnosday morning on a short visit.

Dr. Smith, Chiropractor,
Building & Loan Building.. GOtf

'V. E. Lawrcnco hns roturnod from a
visit with friends In Chcycnno.

' ;Wash goods at clcan-u- p prlceB at
Wilcox Dopartmont Store.

Miss Ethel SouBor recently accoptcd
a position as stonographer In tho Davis
iijorago.

For quick notion mid enllsfactory
finlo list your land with Tlioclockc tf

j Mrs. C. P. CarBon of Gothonburg, Is
visiting with hor son Perry Carson
and family.
VMIhs Edith Patterson loft at noon
Wednesday for Omaha to visit frionds. .i ..
1U1 WU UllJB.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvo Longlmgon, of
Elsie, aro spending UiIb weok viaitlng
local frionds.

William Adair roturnod"WelnQSldy
morning Donver wbcro ho spet
tno past

of

in

Whito loft Wednesday morning
for Lincoln and Omaha to impend ton
days or inoro.

the lens

you

cost

short

from
wooK.

Piatt

Mr. and Mrs. William Wolsh aro
among tho latost purchasers of a now
1017 Elgin six car.

Mlua T?nn Wtlnnn ntt nt .nlrf?n Wnfl- -
nosday for Qothonburg' to visit with
relatives and frionds.

MIbs Gladys Bird loft Tuesday ovon-in- g

for Grand Island to bo tho guest
of friends Jor Bomo tlmo.

Mrs. B. J. Curtis departed for Den-
ver Tuosday ovonlng. Enrouto sho will

. visit frionds In Kimballi
Mrs, John N. Baker loft Wodnoaday

morning for Molrosa to spond sovorai
(yooks on hor homestead.

County Clork Arthur Allen was
callod to Farnnm Wodnoaday morning

. uy tno Heath or his slstor.
Mib, Albort Ablo 1,0ft a fow dayB

ago for tho oastorn part of this stato
to visit frionds for n wook.

Miss Llzzlo Hanlon loft Wednesday
morning for Donvor to spend a wook
or longer with frionds thoro.

Claronco McCabo loft tho ttrat of tho
weok for Estoa Park, Colorado Springs
and Donvor to Bpond a wook.

Mr. and Mra. Thompson aro
ovor tho arrival of a son at

their homo On Tuesday morning.
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. C. Eyorly loft Tuos-

day ovening for Donvor and Colorado
Springs to spond a wook or longer.

I now uavo funds at GV& por cent
on choice bottom tablo laud. Gono
Crook, Room 4, Kolth thoatro BIdg.
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Mr. and Mrs. Horman Schloutor,
who woro visiting In Grand Island
with rolatlvoB, havo returned homo.

Mrs. W. B. Itoborts and baby of Lex-
ington, aro visiting this wook at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Souser.

9Nhb 31. Slcman, steam baths nnd
Swedish MnsHngo, gontlomcn nnd la-
dles, l'liono 897, Brodbcck building.

Mrs. .Tamos Dorram and daughter
Zolla who woro visiting rolativos in
Halg for wook, havo roturned homo.

Ilov. Young, of Koarnoy, visited this
wook with Archdoncon J. Bowker
whllo enrouto to Tryon and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Waltomath aro
driving beautiful now Cadillac
Sedan which thoy unchasod fow days
ago.

Mrs. Charles McNamara andson loft
Wodnoaday morning for Omaha to vis

with tho formor'B 'parents for some
tlmo.

Miss Ola Marti, of. Louisville, Ky.,
camo fow dnyangoto visit with Mr.
and Mrs. William Welch for two
wookB.

0. E. Garrison loft Wednesday for
Ft. Snolling whoro ho recently was
called to enter tho offlcors' training
camp.

Mrs. Mary Eldor loft Wodnesday
morning for Molroso to visit with her
slstor1 Mrs. J.-- Baker for' wook or
longer

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. SImms and party
who s'pont couplo of wooks In tho
mountains roUwnod by auto fow
days ago.

MIsb Sylvia Watts, who has boon
visiting frionds in Morrill and Mitchell
for sovorai weoks, will return homo

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Culton and baby
who woro visiting tho Brodbcck fam
ily, roturned homo to Molroso Wed
neadn morning.

Mrs. O. II. Robinson and children
who spent tho summor In Nnmpa, la.,
with hor another, will return bomo the
first of next wook.

Mrs. Anna Douglas, W. F. Feohan, E,
Foohan and Mrs. Annlo Foolian, of
Chirks, Bent tho first of tho wook bora
with local frionds.

Mra. John Johnston, of Scotts Bluff,
who vlBltcd with Mrs. Charles Mc-Nc- al

this wook left Wcdnosday morn-
ing for Lexington.

Minor lllnmnn loft tho foro part of
this wook for Omaha to spend fow
days whllo onrouto to Ft. Snolling
whoro ho was recently called to tho
officers' training camp.

MIsb Doris Solbart, who had boon
visiting In Estos Park and other west-
ern points, rotjujrncd homo fow days
ago.

-- ::o::
FOIt YODIt AUTO SERVICE

Call 125 for Taxi day night.
Also flvo or Bovon passenger oar for

fu,noral 8orvice.
MOGENSEN-LOIJDE- N AUTO CO-- ,

Chandlor Elcar Agency,
Cornor'Elghth and Locust Sts,.

Did You Start This Month.

Did you start to pay your bills by
check this month?

You need never worry 'about pay-in- &

bill twice if you pay by check
the first time.

Ladies receive courteous attention
at this bank. Their accoUntsoare
especially welcomed.

Why not start an account for .your
wife and let her pay the household
bills by check.

4

McDonald State Bank,
Th Bank of the People.
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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.1

Mrs. W. D. Craig, has as norjfeuest
this weokMrs. C.AV. Wood of Bffyard.

Soo tno (vanicaf wo arfc offering in
Wash Skirts to! close thorn dot dt
Wilcox Department Store,

Mr. anil Mrs. Bort Barbor and baby
returned to Lowollon yostorday morn-
ing after a visit with local rolativos

Air. and Mrs. W. D. Aldon and fam-
ily roturrfbd tho first of this week from
a1 pleasant visit in EsteB Park and
other westorn points. .

Malvin Aldon and family of Chicago
who have been visiting tho former's
parontB In Colorado will return hoinc
tho first of next week.

Vorda Freda Sweeney, tho Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Swocnoy,
died Wednesday morning at tho home
of its aunt, Mrs. Ilaymond Miller.

Thoso in need of painting, paper
hanging and decorating aro assured
satisfactory work it they employ Julius
Hoga. Phono Black C92. 38tf

Harry Scott, of Sldnoy, formorly of
this city who visltod In town laat week
has roturned to Sldnoy whoro ho has
ongaged In .tho restaurant business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weir and
daughter Elizabeth of Grand Island
formerly of this city camo Tuesday
ovonlng to visit frionds In town for a
weok.

Mrs. Frank Elliott returned Wednes
day morning from St. Joseph, Kansas
City and Omaha whoro fiho piurchaBcd
millinery for tho Hub and visited
menus.

MIsb Mary Alien, oft Earnam, who
has frequently visltod her brother
Arthur Allon of this icity, and Bpont
last wook horo, died suddenly Wed-
nesday morning. After leaving tills
city sho had hor tonsils removed and
tho loss' of blood weakened hor sys-
tem bo greatly that doath followed
Bliortly after.

Woro you ovor a Httlo child that is,
can you remomber tho tlmo you woro?
Did you if you can remember, back
through) tha goldon years
In your healrt tho prayer your mother
taught you? Did you kneel bosido her
and open your heart to tho Croator of.
all things? And can yaui still repeat
tho prayer which was your favorite?
That Is what little Mario Osborne,1
tho PaUto strir does in "When Baby
Forgot," tho flvo-rp- ol photoplay to bo
shown at tho Kolth thoatro tonight, In
which tho child shods tears and laugh-
ter that all may enjoy. Only JVIario
forgets tho prayer a god-giv- en

for, because sho does for-
got, hor paronts aro after
a stormy separation tho Bllkon bonds
of lovo onchalni them again, when all
had boon lost And tho Httlo child
docs It

f
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WE WANT A LIVE

IN

Flno jfapiuy of Garden I'roducts
Yesterday morning 11. L. McFnrland

prosonted this oHico.Nvith a generous
supply of hs homo grown 'vegetables
which ho raises on his five aero plot
east of this city by the dry cultivation
method. Tho potatoes are from four
to flvo Inches long and each weigh not
loss than a pound. Tho beets, car-
rots, cucumbers, tomatoes and onions
aro unUBually largo and Bhow tho good
caro and attention thoy havo

Among tho collection Is a
largo kohl rabl in which Mr. McFar- -
land finds ho difficulty in raising.

::o::
Co. K Iteccivos Pay

Captain Wallace, of Chicago, camo
hero Tuesday to pay tho mombers and
officers of ConVpany B tho amount
duo for several weeks which exceed-
ed twonty-flv- o hundred dollars. Tho
lowcBt amount paid each month to
Individual members is thirty dollars
and tho highest salary is two hundred
por month.

: :o: :

Earl Stobblns. Llout Nelson, Mr.
Nellson nnd Llout Gustaveaon, of tho
Gothonburg, company visited this
week with James Clinton,

JlEPOrtlr OF THE CONDITION
OP THE

McDonald State Bank.
of North Platte, Charter No. 647 in 'the

State of NebraBkn at tho closo of bus-ne- ss

August 21. 1917.
rtESOURCES

Loans and rtlHcounts $4G7,99f;.29
Overdrafts 203.11
Bonds, socurltlos, Judgments

claims, etc 21.ri00.00Ranking house, furniture
and fixtures 16,194. C7

Other Real Estate.....--, 7,609.22
Duo from nafl and

state banks... $ 85,929.10
Checks and Homo

of exchange... 926.48
Currency 18,129.00
Oold Coin 18.0.00
Silver, nlckles and

cents CG58.C6 110,72114

Total .$614,125.43
LIABILITIESCapital stock paid in $100,000.00

Surplus fund 20,000.00
Undivided profits (net) .... 15,823.15
Individual depos-

its subject to
check $236,193.64

Demand certifi-
cates of depos-
it 2,248i25

Tlmo certificates
or deposit .... 173,148.76

Due to national
and state banks 62,310.58 473,901.23

Depositors.' guarnnty fund "4,40105

Total .$614,12GU3
State of Nebraska, County of Lincoln, as

I, W. H. McDonald, cashier of the
above named bank do hereby swear
that tho above statement Is a correct
and truo copy of the report made to
tho Stato Banking Board.

vv. ti. modunald, Cashier.Attest:
CHAS McDONALD, Director
T. B. McDONALD, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 23d clay of August, 1917.

C. P. STRAUSS, Notary Public.
My commission expires May 11, 1921.
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closely this
evidence of Saxon "Six" qual-
ity and value.
Here is one car at $2240,
admittedly the leader in its
class.
Among its important features
it lists Timken axles, Timken
bearings, Spiral bevel gear,
and Exide storage battery.
Remember its price is $2240.
Saxon "Six" at $935 f. o. b.
Detroit also has these four
features.

Then take this other car. Its
price is $3050. It likewise
is practically the
leader of its class.
Glancing thru its list of essen-
tial features you note Fedders
radidator, Semi-floatin- g axle,
Timken axles, Exide storage
battery, Spiral bevel gear, and

DEALER YOUR

TOWN.

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES

Mrs". John N. Dick Cwjty entertain
tho club on Wednesday af-

ternoon.
Mfss Goorgio Hoxio ontertoined , a

number of friends nt a dinner party
Monday ovonlng.

Miss Lucille Martini entertained
twonty-flv- o boys and girls at an en-

joyable party Tuesday ovonlng. Sev-

eral hours wore spont In games and
music.

Mnurlno Maloney entertained a
scare of hor young friends nt a birth-
day party Wednesday afternoon. A
aories of games furnished amusement
for tho littlo folks and a birthday
lunch waB sorved.

Mrs. Stowart vory pleasantly enter-
tained tho Nevlta club Wednesday af-

ternoon at a kenslngtqn. An Interest-
ing contest was held and tho prize
awarded to Mrs. Horman Schleuter.
Mrs. William Baldock was a guest of
tho club.

Mrs. W. H. C. Woodhurat entertain
ed eight ladies at a lino party at tho
Keith theatre Wednesday evening in
honor of Mrs. Fred Lathrop of Chi-
cago. A two courso luncheon waa
aerved lato in tho ovening at the Wood-hur- st

homo.

Weddings' tills Week
Jennings B. Illggins, of this city, and

Miss Mary Duncan of Denver woro
granted a permit to wed Tuosday

B. L. of this city and Mrs.
Nora Smith, of Cozad, woro married
at Kearney Wednesday. Thoy will
make tholr homo here.

Owen Davis, ago 20, of Groe Springe.
Mlasouri and Mlss Daisy Dlscoo ago
IS, of this city, were married Wednes-
day afternoon by County Judgo French

Martin L Hayncs, age 2G and Miss
Martha A. Pohl, ago 20, both of Goth
onburg, were married at tho court
house Wednesday afternoon, County
Judgo French officiating.

Bur roll W. McNatton ago 25 of Her-she- y

and MIbs Ruth Schrivor ago 22 of
Maxwell woro granted a marriage li-

cense Wedneaday morning by County
Judgo French.

: :o: :

Mlas Minerva McWilllams. who has
been stonographer In the Muldoon &
Oberst office for somo time, has od

word that sho 'passed tho civil
service examination and has beon ap-
pointed to a position in a balloon
achool of tho government In Omaha
with a salary of $1,000 por annum
which will be increased at an early
date.

For Sale My residence at 803 east
Fifth street at a bargain. Wm. Ma-
loney. Sr. 64-- 2

SAXON "SIX"
A irt e c i

i u.b wk. vui' , ior live people
I !
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One $2240 Car and One $3050 Car

Like Saxon "Six" Points

extraordinary

undisputed

Timken bearings.

All six of these same features
are features of Saxon "Six"
at $035.

In a word, six of the big feat-
ures of Saxon "Six" are en-
dorsed and used by two of
America's . finest cars, one
selling at $2240 and one at
$3050.
Another one of the big fea-
tures of Saxon "Six" is Remy
ignition.
You will find that there are
nine cars ranging in price from
$1200 to $4000 that also
use Remy ignition.
Still another feature of Saxon
"Six1' is the Continental six-cylind- er

motor.
By the way, Saxon "Six" is
the lowest priced six-cylind- er

SUITS MOTOR CO.

HASTINGS, NEB. -

Farmers and Merchants

NOTICE!

The New Ford Truck
is now on exhibition
at the Ford Garage,
corner o! Fourth and
Dewey Streets.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Co.,

Authorized Sales and Service.

HENRY B.WALTHALL and
MARY CHARLESON in
ELEANOR INGRAM'S story

"LITTLE SHOES"
Crystal Theatre

t

Tonight.

Itcloascd From Comity Jail.
E. J. Mansfield who was brought

horo from Ogalalla last weok charged
with being a slackor, was released
a few days ago as it was discovered
ho was not yet twenty-on- o years of
age. Nols Nolson, who was also ar-

rested at Ogalalla recently was re-
leased when information was received
that ho had registered at Omaha and
had lost his card.

::o:: ;

Garden County Fair. 'Mr
Tho Booster committee of tho Gar-do- n

County Fair which will be held at
Lowollen from Sept, 3 to Gth Inclusive,
announce a program of sports and
amuscmonts which will pleaso all.
Sept. 4th will be North Platte Day and
the entertainment on that day will bo
especially good. A party of commer-
cial men and others from this city will
attend. Among the attractions adver-
tised aro airship flights, races danc-
ing, oxhlbtts of Hvo stock and farm
products and a carnival company. An
Invitation is extended by tho chair-
man of the arrangement committee.
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car in the world And in ad-diti- on

the only "Six" at less
than $1,000 that has a Con-
tinental motor.

But you find that there are 12
other cars, ranging in price
from $1200 to $2200, thatuse the Continental motor.

The Saxon "Six" you can buy
today at $935 is almost sure
to be selling at a higher price
in the near future.
All manufacturing costs have
increased. So as soon as
materials bought months ago
at normal prices have been
used new prices will have to
be set and of course they will
be higher prices.

Your chance to protect your-
self in buying now. Do it at
once.

FACTORY

DISTRIBUTOR.

r


